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County's Marina del
Operating in Black

ence in the county's project 
by constructing more than 1,- 
WO apartment unite, luxur-

have a major recreation area 
which appeali to small boat- 

There have beea few days ers, yachtsmen, swimmen,

By Burton W. Chace
county supervisor

more satisfying to me in my 
ix>8ition as a County Super 
visor than Tuesday, March 12. 

It was on that day that I 
at able to inform my col- 

eagues that the county-oper

lad turned the corner and 
was operating in the black. 

An allocation of $100,000

THANKS FROM NEPAL . . . Weft High School students, from left, Rocky 
WeitUke, Nancy Braihear, Dinah Llniky, and Paul Johnson display a plaque 
sent to them by th* students and teachers of Aud High School in Banepa, Ne 
pal. The plaque was sent in appreciation for a microscope given to the Nepal- 
es« school by West High School students.

which had been budgeted for mosquito abatement than

Mrs- Woolley
(Continued from P»ge C-l) 

f erent. Women accept things. 
"Men will tear themselves 
apart arguing a point of law 

settled for 300 
exclaimed glee-

that'g been 
years," she 
fully.

But who's boss at Woolley 
and Woolley? He is! "Boris 
is the senior partner both by 
age and experience," »he con 
ceded. Now, of course, she 
spends a great deal of time at 
home with the family.

A woman definitely ought 
to "keep her hands in some 
thing," Mrs. Woolley believes. 
Almost all women, these 
days, do have interests out 
side the home, she says.

As if home and office 
weren't enough to keep her 
busy, the junior law partner 
puts in extra hours as presi 
dent of the board of directors

board leader lights up with 
enthusiasm at the mention of 
merger activities. Plans for 
the ultra-modern, high-rise 
hospital go to bid next month, 
which means that board mem 
bers are knee-deep in round- 
ing up donations to pay for it. 

Digging up wealthy bene 
factors is just Mrs. Woolley's 
cup of tea. "There's really a 
lot of money around," che re

of Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital.

Mrs. Woolley became inter 
ested in hospital work during 
the arrival* of her four chil 
dren. Board activities were

marked in genuine awe. "I'm 
astonished!"

Although a good portion 
needed funds will ultimately 
come from a few fortune 
holders, Mrs. Woolley doesn't 
want the general public to 
fed neglected. Even the 
smallest contribution will be 
warmly welcomed. Fund goal 
is $4 million.

At home the work is di 
vided among the entire fam- 

,ily. The job of mowing the 
spacioiM lawn* is assigned to 
John, while Louise can be ex 
pected to volunteer to cook 
dinner. Susan is likely to

family is taking off for a v* 
cation on Santa Rosa Island, 
where Mrs. Woolley's brother 
owns a cattle ranch. Digging 
for fossils and Indian arti 
facts seems to be the main 
attraction, especially for the 
younger generation.

Mrs. Woolley alao enjoys 
bridge and some tennis am 
swimming in her preciou 
spare hours. The family hom< 
is equipped with a swimminf 
pool, a tennis court, and a 
miniature putting tgreen.

A descendant of the pio-

marina operations was return' 
ed to the general fund for use 
MI other critical county proj 
ects. The marina will stand and other 
on its own from here on. nesset.

Development of the marine 
was one of my first projects 
after I became a supervisor
n 19S3. Until that time, there 
had been much talk about a 
small craft harbor in the 
Playa del Key-Venice area bu
ittle action.

neering

going along on an even keel come bouncing In with a bou
until plans were announced 
for the merger of Torrance 
Memorial and Riviera hospi
tals. That's when 
work started. 

The three year

the

Vail family, Mrs 
also

sandwich a variety of dul 
activities into her busy sched 
ule, although she describes 
herself as "minimally active.

She's a member of three 
PTAs, the American Associa 

of University Women 
outh Bay Bar Association 
epublican Women, and Af 
liates for Mental Health, i 
ddition to doing her shar 
ith Bluebirds and Scouts.

quet of pink and red flowers 
for her mother and little bro 
ther Willy enjoys spending

real the afternoon with dad at the 
office.

hospital I Favor

ted Marina del Rey project project has given economic 
.impetus to the neighboring
reas. Waste marshes which 

>nce cost the county more for

hey produced in taxes now 
re the site of modern hotels, 
eetaurants, boat anchorages,

WITH THE cooperation of 
the entire beach community 
as well as local, state, an 
federal officials, the projec 
moved from the drawin 
boards to a reality.

There were times when the 
marina appeared to be to dif 
ficult straite, but I never lost 
faith in the project and th 
widespread effects it woul 
have on thu county's econ 
omy.

Now, just a few short years 
later, the $36 million in pub 
lie funds invested has almost 
been matched by $30 millio 
in private development. An 
other $10 million in prlvat 
capital will be invested in th 
marina during 1968 alone.

Not only does the county

and fishermen, it has a de 
velopment which is bringing
n nearly a half million dol-
ars in taxes.

IN ADDITION, the marina

of $133 million,^almost three 
times larger.

The announcement that the 
marina had moved into th 
black came more than a year 
earlier than anticipated. No 
only did the project return 
$100,000 subsidy to the gen 
eral county fund, it will show 
a surplus of $93,000 in fisca 
1967-68.

* * *
DEVELOPMENT of th 

boat anchorages are approxi 
mately two-thirds complete, 
while land development is ap 
proximately 25 per cent fin 
ished. This means much more 

In 1955-56, the general area revenue for the county lies in

diversified busi-

around the marina had an 
assessed valuation of $46.2
million. Today the same re- shared with
gion has an assessed valuation
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ous restaurants, and berthing the civic center complex lit*

been given to construction of 
County Fire Station 106, 
scheduled for erection on

or more than 4,000 boats.
Boat slips are rented 

quickly as they are con- 
tructed, and apartments have 

an occupancy rate of approx- 
mately 96 per cent.

It was satisfying to be able 
:o report this good news. And 
the satisfaction will grow as 
the Marina del Rey continues 
to develop.

A "TOP priority" label has

in Rolling Hills Estates.
(AdvettlMm«nt)

BACKACHE&
TENSION JSSVSS*

the future. 
The success story must be

prise, which
private 
showed

enter- 
confi

(Advertisement)

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop The Itching, 

Relieve Pain In Most Cases.
New York, N. T. (Special): A 
scientific research institute has 
discovered a medication which 
has the ability in most CUM   
to actually shrink hemorrhoids. 
In case after ease, the sufferer 
first notices prompt relief from 
the itching, burning and pain. 
Then this medication starts 
right in to gently reduce the 
swelling of inflamed, irritated 
hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors 
in New York City, in Wash 
ington, D.C. and at a Midwest 
Medical Center proved this so.

And it was all accomplished 
without narcotics or stinging 
astringents of any Idnd.

Th* secret I* Preparation H* 
  an exclusive formula for the 
treatment of hemorrhoids 
There is no other formula like it 
In addition to actually shrink 
ing piles and relieving the pain 
ful distress - Preparation I 
lubricates, makes bowel move 
ments less painful and soothe 
the irritated tissues. It also 
helps prevent further infection.

Preparation H come* in oint 
ment or suppository form. N 
prescription is needed.

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES

2768 Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance DA 6-1141

CARPET
HERCULON or NYLON

TWEEDS ... 100% HERCULON OLEFIN PILE
Manufacturer'* •neMMlltloMl flyer- 
•MM eealatt 47 commea fc 
boM stain.

• DOUILE JUTE IACK
• 1st QUALITY

REG. $4.99 sq. yd.
so,, yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
100% DUFONT NYLON CARPET whfc 
DMfek Jut* feckiiia, OVER SPONOE 
RUIIER PADDINft. (Podding Guaranteed 
fer life.) Kof. $7.99 t* yd.

$C995 SQ. 
YD.

SHAG
Carpeting and Upholstered Furniture Cleaned hi

Your Home, featuring soil-retardent process 
• Free Estimates • Guaranteed Workmanship

DRAPERIES

AU MATKUU IS MM1 QUALITY • eUABAMTtlD WOMMANSHIP

CENTER CARPET CO.
2522 W. ROSECRANS AYE.

FORMERLY ROSYAS CARPET

327-3754 or 770-0361
&&+++&-^4$&^^&<^ty+ty4&<^ty&&&<fr&4>4r-fy&<b+ty&fr+

..2768
(exch.)

America's
Best

Radial
High 

Performance
Tire

'205-15

68 SALE '68
LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.

370-3501 20465 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TORRANCE FR 1-7029

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY • WE HONOR CREDIT CARDS • GOOD TERMS • EVEN (TASK

GENERAL

CAR WASH
With

FRONT END SPECIAL
Complete Front Wheel Alignment 

Both Front Wheels Balaneed-Any Car

ALL 
FOR 

ONLY 6.68
CUSTOM RETREADS

ANY SIZE - WHITEWALL

'9.68
25,000 MILE GUARANTEE

Values to $22.50 
By Appt. Only

Inch.)
Performance 
Proved in 
Mileage and 
Traction 
'825-14 
Whitewall

FREE!
Bottle of Champagne

(Ovef 21)

With Hit Purchase of 
4 NEW TIRES
Salt Ends April 10th

Register for Fabulous 
FREE PRIZES!

• A U ft. boit, Action Wind|amm*r, by Hi* 
Chryaler Corp., Marine Dlv.

• A vacation for two in NASSAU, Hie Bahama*/ 
via Pan American Airway*, at Hi* Bmerald 
Beach Plantation Hotel.

• A Color TV, by Packard Ball . . . th* Galaxy 
Portacolor.

• A MINK STOLI, by Mannlt Pur*.
• Ten vacations In La* Vaga* at th* Sahara Hot*!.

KCOP "13 TO WIN" CONTEST

March 29—Friday 5 p.m.

YOU'RE INVITED TO 
HELP US CELEBRATE!

CHAMPAGNE
(Ov.rll) 

SHAKE HANDS WITH A WINNER!)

THE WORLD'S
BEST RADIAL

High Performance
TIREl

1

*145-12 

ttHCO HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS

Installed

'6.88 •ach

(Most Cars)

SUPER SPORT 
WIDE OVAL

$

F70-14 
FACTORY FIRSTS

BRAKES
ANY AMERICAN CAR

$Q689
PER WHEEL

e Btil Bendlx Lining • Pack Whttl Bear.
• Turn All Drum*
• Arc Each Shoe
• Overhaul All 

Whttl Cylinders
• Flu«h/PIII Hy. 

draulic System
• Instill New H.D. 

Return Spring*

Ings

• Roid-teit/Adjust 
PRII fer Life

• Ad |ust Emergency 
Brake

e Check M««t«r 
Cylinder

40,000 MILE WARANTEE

< *

< *


